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ひとつはArthur Brookeの長編詩The Tragical Historye 
of  Romeus and Juliet（1562）に再話され、もうひとつ















Two households both alike in dignity,
   In fair Verona, where we lay our scene,
From ancient grudge break to new mutiny,
   Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.
From forth the fatal loins of  these two foes

















There were two auncient stockes, which 
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Fortune high dyd place
Above the rest, indewd with welth, and nobler 
of  their race,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
So these, whose egall state bred envye pale of  
hew,
And then of  grudging envyes roote, blacke 
hate and rancor grewe.
As of  a little sparke, oft ryseth mighty fyre,
So of  a kyndled sparke of  grudge, in flames 
flashe out theyr yre,
And then theyr deadly foode, first hatchd of  
trifling stryfe
Did bathe in bloud of  smarting woundes, it 
























In Romeo and Juliet Shakespeare depicts the way 
in which a feud whose cause and significance 
are long forgotten energizes the urge to 




















（ⅱ） “The quarrel is between our masters 


























る。グレゴリーの台詞 “The quarrel is between our 











はそれを「この古い争い」“this ancient quarrel” 
（1.1.100）と呼んでいる。また第一幕二場冒頭で
は、パリスが由緒ある名門同士の仲違いが長く続
いていることに言及する “Of  honourable reckoning 



































リオに「悲しみの原因」“his grievance” （1.1.153） を
問われて、ロミオはふいに冒頭の乱闘騒ぎのことを持
ち出す。
                       . . . . O me! What fray was here?
Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all:
Here’s much to do with hate, but more with 
love.
Why then, O brawling love, O loving hate,




になった争いを対比させる。“O brawling love, O 
loving hate”（1.1.172）からの数行で彼は撞着語法を










負わせた “I have been feasting with mine enemy, / 
Where on a sudden one hath wounded me / That’s 









If  they do see thee, they will murder thee.
ROMEO
Alack, there lies more peril in thine eye
Than twenty of  their swords. Look thou but 
sweet,









would I were thy bird” と言うロミオに対して、ジュリ
エットは「大事にし過ぎて殺してしまうかもしれない」
“Sweet, so would I, / Yet I should kill thee with 














These violent delights have violent ends,
And in their triumph die like fire and powder,


























毒薬の効き目は素早く “such soon-speeding gear”、
点火された火薬のように激しいものであった “As 
























The formality evident in the appearances 
of  the Prince recurs in many other aspects 
of  the play’s design. Shakespeare is still 
sometimes regarded as an inspired improviser, 
and perhaps in some plays he was, but it is 
impossible not to feel that before he started to 
write the dialogue of  this play he worked out 
a ground plan as carefully as if  he had been 


















嘲るような描写があることからも “He [Tybalt] swung 
about his head and cut the winds, / Who, nothing 








   
BENVOLIO
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
This is the truth, or let Benvolio die.
CAPULET’S WIFE
He is a kinsman to the Montague;
Affection makes him false, he speaks not 
true.
Some twenty of  them fought in this black 
strife,


























He [Paris] came with flowers to strew his 
lady’s grave,
And bid me stand aloof, and so I did.
Anon comes one with light to ope the tomb,
And by and by my master drew on him,
And then I ran away to call the watch.
（5.3.281-85）
ジュリエットの墓に花を撒きにやって来たパリスが、







. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stay not, be gone; live, and hereafter say
A madman’s mercy bid thee run away.
PARIS
I do defy thy conjuration,
And apprehend thee for a felon here.
ROMEO































































ほうの「二人の恋の成り行き」“Their course of  love” 
（5.3.287） こそが、ロミオが父に宛てた手紙によって
裏書きされ、エスカラスよって承認されるのである。
   
PRINCE
This letter doth make good the Friar’s 
words,
Their course of  love, the tidings of  her 
death;
And here he writes that he did buy a poison
Of  a poor ’pothecary, and therewithal
Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet.
（5.3.286-90）
ロミオとジュリエットの悲恋物語に大きく作用した暴









家の確執の哀れな生贄」“Poor sacrifices of  our 
enmity”（5.3.304）でしかないのである。
注
（1）  Romeo and Julietからの引用はJill L. Levenson, 
ed., The Oxford Shakespeare（Oxford, Oxford 
UP: 2000） による。





（4） In Romeo and Juliet the conflict between 
Montagues and Capulets has little political 
reality. It exists to maintain a certain pressure 
on what the play presents as more real – 
the personal emotions of  the two lovers. In 
Romeo and Juliet evil exists only in so far as the 
traditional conflict exists.  It is not presented 
as a facet of  the normal human will (even in 
the case of  Tybalt); stability and concord are 
always possible, as a result of  spontaneous 
human action, and we are always aware that 
peace is only a hand’s breadth away. The 
narrow distance between tragedy and comedy 
is of  course one of  the principal effects of  the 
play. (Hunter 5)
（5）  マキューシオは恋に悩むロミオを “stabbed”を
使って描写する。
14
“Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead, 
stabbed with a white wench’s black eye, run 
through the ear with a love-song, the very 
pin of  his heart cleft with the blind bow-
boy’s butt-shaft . . . .” （2.3.12-13）
（6） ジュリエットは二人の愛の誓いをすぐに消えてし
まう稲妻に例えている。
Well, do not swear. Although I joy in thee,
I have no joy of  this contract tonight:
It is too rash, too unadvised, too sudden,
Too like the lightening which doth cease to be
Ere one can say ‘It lightens’.     （2.1.159-63）




What wouldst thou have with me?
MERCUTIO
Good king of  cats, nothing but one of  
your nine lives, that I mean to make bold 
withal, and as you shall use me hereafter, 
dry-beat the rest of  the eight. Will you 
pluck your sword out of  his pilcher by the 
ears? Make haste, lest mine be about your 
ears ere it be out.
TYBALT
I am for you.
         They fight
（3.1.75-81: underline mine）
 一方、ベンヴォーリオによる説明はこうである。
   . . . . he [Tybalt] tilts
With piercing steel at bold Mercutio’s 
breast,
Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point,
And, with a martial scorn, with one hand 
beats
Cold death aside, and with the other sends
It back to Tybalt, whose dexterity
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